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FLOOD DAMAGE ESTIMATED TO MARCH 3,1932

EXCEED $100,000 IN COUNTY

Rrid~e Out
Knapp reported the Diabase

creek bridge "vushl'd out, sixtv feet
of span and an equal amou"nt of
trestle, the forty foot truss over
Hanwn c:r lek on tl1<' river road
tipped over, slides on the Van HOl'n
~nd Faber hills, damage of fifty
teet of the we;;t approach of the
,lackman neek bridge, and a wash- I
out on the German PTairie road I
west u! the Samish schuol, wheTe
the bl'ldge over the Samish re- I

mained intact. I
It, is beli"vell the Hanson Creek I

trm;s ,may bf' restored to service, I
Slnce 1t seems not to .be seriously
damaged. The slides on the Van
Horn and Faber hills were not as
great as had been l'epOl:ted, Knapp
stated. Other points in the high-\
w~y were in need of repair where
br,ldges had been slightly under-I
mmed, and sections of roadway
damaged by the flood which cam~
Saturday evening.

Following the slide above N ew
ha1l:m the Skagit began rising
slowly, but the condition was not
believed serions until late Ftidav
night, when flood con(litions wer~
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R~~r~~1aTiIr·Saftfo. HAighways As Flood Waters Recede"

IC nnounced In Most S t" D I

I tour Arranged While Fill Is Repaired : lO~ih e
I sands Watch Flood Waters on Rampag~~re, ou-

I With. flood waters rapidly dis-
Iappearmg, a check of damaged
,roads and bridges, highway wash
',?uts and crumbled dikes was be-

mg. made in Skagit county, with
estimates placing the total close
to $lUq,OOO Thursday.

Bridges at several points were
?amaged or removed by the rag
mg waters of' the Skag-it Saturday
and Sunday when the' breakinO'
dikes and back water sent a yello';
Hood over nearly 20,000 acr-es of
land and forc~ed many residents to
abandon their homes in search of
safety on nearby high points of
land .

.While no point in the county,
WIth the exception of extreme up
nver settlements, was isolated for
more tha~ a few hours, stage and
tram "erVlce was halted by washed
(:nt trath ~nd inundated highways
Satur~ay mg-ht, Sunday and Sun
day nlg'ht as the watcr spread in
on" ~'ection while it receded in an
(Jehel', For tlw most part, hig-hwa vs
""Pl't: 0Pl:~!l again Monthiy. .

, In thv valley Pl'OP€l" no loss of
lIfe has IJN'n reported, and the ac:
("dent daimingfour live~ <Jt Di
abh', jn,t as the waters threatem,d
j'emuins the major ineident of th(:
highest flood waters since 1921.
Stock lossi, believed to be less
than a total of fifteen head, and of
these seven head Oil the 'William I

!Westlund farm at Utopia consti-!
! tutE- the major damage. :

ReJ>airs Started ;
.Hepajl'~ to highways in th,! east-l

; ern portion of the county were'
: begun Monday morning, with I
: Cf)unt~· Co.mmis~ioner Hugo Bau-I
man dl~'eet1TIg from his sick bed at i
the' WIxson hotel, where he was i
confined with a severe attack of i
rhe'umatism and cold, following ex-I
pOSUl'e over the wet,k end.
~ EarI,Y .Monday~ morning 'County!I
Commlsslone~' '\\ia]] ace Sharp anti
C.o~nty Eng-meer Robert KnallP'
V1S.l.t~cJ ~au~1an ~nd ma~le plans I
fOl 1 epalrs lTl thn; dlstnct. Bau
man had already arranged for i

true-ks to Tepail' the Township I
strl'et detour, where automobile::.'
were detouring- the' washed out fill
at the sout.h city limits of Sedro
WOl'lle:.,..
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,'iver was co·ntrolled by the dams,
and that they possibly kept the
peak of high water down from two
to four feet.

The same authorities also ex
plained the fact that while flood
waters at Mt. Vernon reached
within inches of an all-time re('
orcI, the peak at 8edro-Woolley

,""as from four to five feet under
the record. This was due to the
fact t!lat previous floods had re
moved two curves below Sedro
Woolley and shortened the river's
course nearly one half mile. This
makes the river almost straight
from Burn's bar three miles west
and the effect had been to lowel:
the river bed here nearly four feet.

Dil,es Broken
Shortly after noon Sunday the

dike south of Burlington gave way
and the Great Northern fill brok~
at 12:45 to release a yellow flood
through Varney's slough and
Gage's Lake to inundate the sec
tion between Burlington, Avon and
the Bay View ridge. This closed
highways in the district, and with
the broken fill at Se.dro-Woollev
together with a flooded hio-hwav ~t
Blanchard, bridges out b on . the
'Wickersham road and slides on
b?th the Samish and Chuckanut
hIghways, isolated all ",pctions for
several hours.

Breaking of the dike at Cc>nwa\'
relieved the pressure in this di",'
triet late Sunday afternoon, and a
large section in the lower end of
the county was covered with wa
ter.

.\larm Is Gi..-en
The telephone companies re

sponded to the appeal of County
Commissioner Hugo Bauman t~
spread the alarm, while Bauman
worked tirelessly Friday night and
Saturday after he had been cut off .
from his home at Rockport. Resi-:

; dents of the N ookachamps district
!were taken from their homes when
I back waters filled this section, and
the two branches of the creek
flowed back on their courses.

Sheriff Charles Fleming, with
his deputies, had the aid of the
State Highway patrol in removing
many to safety, and kept a con
tinuous pab'ol in all sections to
preserve the safety of motorists
when water threatened highways
and homes.

County Engineer Knapp \Vednes
day made the first plans for re
pair of the fill at Sedro-Woolley,
and announced the work would be
start.ed just as soon as emergenc-

ies were cared for to assure move
ment of traffic.

To Repair Fill
A bridge 150 feet long will re

place a portion of the fill, and will
allow future flood waters to pass
without impairing the structure as
in the present instance. Knapp es
timates 5,000 yards of fill were
destroyed by the flood.

Schools in the flood distri<:ts
were resuming Tuesday and Wed
nesdav, w hi I e Sedro - Woollev
schools were open Monday, with;
short attendance when students
from some districts were absent.

Repairs to railway grades were
being pressed Wednesdav on the
top of receeding flood' waters,
while Great Northern trains were
brought through Sedro-Woolley,
due to the washout below Burling
ton. Service to upriver points
awaited repair to grade and
bridges, while railroad men re
ported grades to have been seri
ously weakened by the high wa
ters.

'Yarning is given·that heavy
loads on flooded portions of high
ways or damaged bridges will not
be allowed until damage is 1 €

paired, and this is expect'ed to pre
vent serious accident due to weak
ened highway sctructures.


